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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Ladies day at tho Paoifio Tennis
Club

More uniforms are required Tor
tho army

B nyoln raoos at Giolotnorn Park
ou Saturday evening

Tho Boards of Immigration and
Health meet this aftoruoon

It costs S100 to tow a vessel of tho
Nuuanus size to w Kahului

All interested in the Wavorley
Club are invited to inspect the hall

Trains will probably bo running
to Waialua in April Tho soonor tho
bettor

Notice the changes in tho sailing
of tho vessels of tho Oceanic lino
of steamers

Tho Obarlea L Gaiter memorial
is to be placod in Palaco Square on
a modified plao

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at this office

Tbe entries for Cyolomoro races
cloen this afternoon Thoy look very
promising for good sport

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opened at Modeiros D ekor No
11 Hotel street join at once

The loss by the late fire at Crip
plegate in London is nnw stated to
have amounted to 750000

Tho Waverley Club mpets on Sat-
urday

¬

evening to make progress
towards permanent organization

Dr Woddick has resigned his
position at Ewa It is not improba
bio that he may locato in Honolulu

Tho reports of 1 he Chineso Bureau
and of the Colleotor Goneral of
Customs havo been complotod in ex-
cellent

¬

time

Tho Htory about Prince Arthur of
Conuaught acting as fag at Eton
for Mr Astnrs son isdeclarod to bo
entirely without foundation

Tho Mohican and Mauna Ala wore
to leave San Francisco for Honolulu
January 11 The S N Castlo was
up and loading no sailing dato
givon

The bark Edward May will finish
at the Railroad wharf on iron this
week Some 1600 cases of oil still
remain on board to be discharged
on this side

Tho Moi Wahino after 2 days do
lay in port got awav this forenoon
for Hatnakua Puller xpeats the
Kaukaouli at tho end of this week
from Hamakua

Customs Inspector M G John ¬

son is out again after his serioiiR
accident on the bark Iredale
Thanks to tho excellent surgical
skill and caro of Dr J T Wayson

Company 1 Division 1 Citizens
Guard lat evening elected the fol-
lowing

¬

officers Captain J O Loren
znn captain J A Gilman first
lieutenant and W O Atwator sec ¬

ond lieutenant

Swimming matches and aquatic
sports on Satuiday aftoruoon The
raco between Ronear amateuroham
pion swimmer of thn United States
and Kimokoo the Hawaiian cham-
pion

¬

should bo an interesting ono

The bark Diamond Head Captain
Ward arrived to day from the Sound
with lumber for Allen Robinson
Tho Kate Daveuport is now dis-
charging

¬

at tho firms wharf The
Diamond Head will remain in tho
stream until that vessel is discharged

Thn Odorless Excavator got iu its
deadly work yestorday at 11 oolook
just before tho Coptio left Tbe
Excavators nasty load was trans
fnred to scows near the Paoifio Mail
wharf whilst ladies on tho steamer
and wharf held thoir noses for their
stomachs sake

Lord Methuen who is attached to
the Htaff of Sir William Lookhart
has expressed on opinion to the
effect that thn Afridis as marksmen
aro as good at 800 yards as tho Boers
nt 100 yards If such be tho case it
is not surpriainor that tho casualties
among tho officers have beou so
numerous

The British bark Iredale Captain
Plunkett sailed to day for San Fran ¬

cisco with 2000 tons of sugar ship ¬

ped by H Haekfeld Co Captain
Pluukett was a gonial fellow and
mado many friouds in Honolulu
who will wish him a ploasant and
speedy passage to tho Goldon Gato
and home to England

The Jingo party in America havo
the ohanco of thoir lives Two gal ¬

lant U S sailors havo beou murder-
ed

¬

in Japan Now if two German
missionaries aro equal to a piovinoo
and a port two sailors should be
worth at least half Japan For
after all sailors oost money and
missionaries nothing

Big Dan Bond

Daniol Manuka known along the
watorfront as Big Dan tho old
waterman in the timo of tho Mon ¬

archy died yesterday oveuing at the
Queens Hospital of inflammation of
tho bowel and heart trouble He
was 57 years of ago leaves a widow
and 8 children to mourn his end
His romains wore taken to bis homo
ou Morchant stroot by his brother
John this morning Tho decoased
was ono of tho old style of native
Strapping iu physique of gonial and
kindly disposition and a workor
For many years ho owned 3 or 1
row boats and did excellent business
in the harbor as a boat boy For Id
years ho wan tho Government water-
man

¬

in days of Royalty resigning
his position in 1893 when a now
Government arose in its stoad Dan
was for tho last 3 years caretaker of
the Healaui boat house whero ho
was very popular He gavo up the
position a short time ago ou account
of illness List week ho was so
seriously indisposed that his friends
had him removed to tho Hospital
whore ho died as stated

Tho body is to be interred this
afternoon

Wreck of tho Kaala
Late yesterday afternoon the

steamer Kaala of tho Intor Island
Steamship Co was wrockod at tho
entrance to Laie ou this island Sbo
was in command of Captaiu Moahior
and had 2000 bags of Kahuku sugar
for M S Griubaum Co No lives
aro reported as lost Brief particu-
lars

¬

aro to hand and show that the
Kaala steamed out of Laie iu tho
tooth of a strong wind and heavy
soa She reached tho ontranco all
right bub a momont later was struck
by a heavy wave causing her to loso
headway Breast on she received
another shock with a mountain wavo
that smothered her and took her to
tho bottom She is a total loss was
uninsured and to tho Iutor Iiland
Company in the height of tho Inter
Island oarrying trade at this timo a
serious calamity

Attack on Haiphong
W China Mail are informed that

on the night of Wednesday the 15th
ult a gang of about 800 pirates at ¬

tacked tho surburbs of Haiphong
inhabited by thn Europeans setting
fire to houses iu the four quarters of
the city simultaneously Tho
authorities finding themselves un-

able
¬

to cope with the pirates ap-

pealed
¬

to the warships in harbor for
assistance and a party of French
marines was at once landed and
fired upon tho desperadoes of whom
over thirty wora killed So far as
has been ascertained only two Eu-
ropeans

¬

lost thoir Hve8M Gauthier
who is no presumo accountant o
tbo Societe ties Oharbonnades at
Haiphong and another Frenohman
whoso namo has not yet reached
Hougkoug M Gautbiers body wan
terribly mutilated practically out to
pieces by the uativo coupe coupe or
sword Considorable damage was
caused to property by tho conflagra-
tion

¬

Preparing for Emergencies

Tho native papors state that
Messrs Jardino Matheson Co of
this port have secretly purchased
6000 tons of Cardiff smokoless coal
from Messrs Abrons Co 1000
tons of the same from Messrs Issao
Bros in addition to a large quantity
of coal already iu their hands undor
instructions from tho homo Govern-
ment

¬

for uso iu tho ovont of an
emergency arising

A roport from Odessa states that
a steamer of the Volunteer Fleet has
sailed with tho new commander of
thn Russian forces at Amur and 30
oillcors as well as 763 soldiors for
Vladivostok They are to be em ¬

ployed in tho protection of tbe
Manohurian railway Tho steamoi
also carries 180000 pounds of rails
for railways in tho east of China
Jiipati Daily Herald Jan 7 1S0S

Harried

Sanderson Moe In this city Jan ¬

uary 17 1898 at tho residenco of
Rov T D Garviu Gnorgo Sandor
son of Honolulu aud Miss Ida Moo
of San Rafael Oal Rev T D Gar ¬

viu performud tho ceremony
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Tho Annexation of Slavery

Tho Hawaiian question resombles
tho clown in tho old timo circus
No soonor is ono part of tho scheme
straigbtonod out than some other
part flies loose Thus while tho an ¬

nexation apologists wero splutteriug
nonseueo to rofuto thu arguments
that tho islands would bo uboIoss

costly dangerous and peopled by a
mangy asaortmont of disoased and
ignorant savages tbo labor issuo is

raised
The Amorioan Federatiou of La-

bor
¬

in sossiou at Nashville Tonn
expressly condemns the annexation
as tantamount to tho admission of
a slavo State tho representatives
of which would necousarily work
aud voto for the enslavement of la-

bor
¬

in general Therefore the
United Statos Souato was urged to
reject tho treaty

The Amorican Federation of La-

bor
¬

was omineutly correct in its po-

sition
¬

Nobody donios that Hawaii
is worked under a thinly disguifed
syntom of slavery Tho savages and
Ohinoso coolies aro paid just enough
to make thorn got continually deop
or in debt and further from free-

dom They aro to all intents and
purposes slaves

These wretched people aro now
owned aud drivou by the Sugar
TruBt Thoy havo no sharo in tbo
Governmont They aro not oven
allowed though they constitute the
bulk of tho population to say who
ther they shall be annexed or not
Even tho original natives of Hawaii
are to bo annexed without asking
thoir consent

Tho purposos of this plot aro to
enrich tho Sugar Trust and other
concerns interestod in Hawaiian
property Aunexation would allow
their products made with pauper
and slavo labor to compoto with
American goods If there is any
truth whatever iu tho Ropublican
assertion the enforced competition
of American labor with that of sav ¬

age slaves and lepers would reduce
wages It is for tho workingmon of
America to say whntbor this rivalry
of wrotched barbarism driven by
trust agents is calculated to help or
hurt tho American workman Kan-
sas

¬

City Times
m 9 m

A Long Sontonco

CiiiOAao Jan A Julius Tuute was
was given a sentence of 80 years in
tho Ponitentiary to day iu Judge
Bakers Court While ono jury was
ooming in with a conviction of
Tuute auother waB hurrying out to
find a verdict against him Ho was
tried on four indictments for bigamy
although 21 indictments had been
onoo voted against him On the
trial of tho third indiotment Tunto
broko down on the stand and plead-
ed

¬

guilty Under the Habitual Crim-
inal

¬

Actj ho roceivod 20 years for
each indictment or 80 years in all
This is tho longest seuteuce but one
over givon in this country

Medal of Honor

If a contest was to held by tho
operators of thn various barbor shops
in thn city and honors awarded for
rapidity and thoroughness of work
neatness and touch tho award would
without fail go to thd Criterion Bar-
ber

¬

Shop

GKAND CONCERT
by thi

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Jan 8JJ 1808

Dramatio Sketohes Comio
oigs Medleys Fanoy Drill

Zobo Band
Psnnl Pricos Kcsorvod Spats at Wall

Nichols Uorupany 780 td

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Pro son Merchant

A FULL LINK OP OHOIOEBT

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE 10 THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trmlo Solicited Satis
fautljn Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed und
Delivered to any part of the Olty free
027 Fort Street Telephone 360

7HMI

wt 5Wr

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AIBEBICA
Philadelphia

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldoat Firo Insurance Company In th United States
Losses paid since organization over - 00000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 5000000
Insurance offoctod Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to
3531 LOSE

General Agout for tho Hawaiian lslandd

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eye aud Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE OUTTEKS AND WRENCHES
--vaottttm oilsTho Standard of Merit

XJniversai Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A JaroR Assortment of Gennrai Hardware

Primus
Is tho namo given a Stove
which burns self made Ko
rosene Oil Gas

Economy
s demonstrated by usiug

tho same for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured iu their uso as

Insurauco Company pro ¬

vides iu any way against
their use

Thoy aro mnde to lust for-

ever
¬

jind no wick is uted

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
om hundredth part of a quart
of kcrost ne

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

Wo hove a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
EUKNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
thoy are too tempting

W DlfflOND CO

Von TTnlfc Rlnnk

NOTICE

AllE RBSPKOTKULLYSUBSOHIBKK8all subscriptions pay ¬

able strictly in ndvnnco by the month
quarter or year
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REN IIAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patron
SATISFACTION OUAItANTKED

Oillco Kins Street near Kallroad Dopot
778 ly

J T WaHerhouse

4

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

stock

J T
QUFFN STRFFT


